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Md&uet of Ma:rket Analysis for Low-Beat Eousing,

Ehts Bullotta, which is being suboltted. for preliulnary connentst
is d.eslgned. as a guld.e to locaI, houslng aur,horities in the collection
and, ana1ysis of d.ata pertainlng to the need ancl nafket for iow-rent
hor.lsing qnf, In tho proparation of a Market Report. A Market Beport
preseAts the couclusions resultlag from the analysis of d.ata and at
least a tentative pLan for a local USEA-ald.ed progra.n tc meet the hous-
iag need of low-lncome fanilles. It serves three prirmry purposes.
&:E-t" it brlngs together from several sources and presents ia easily
qnd.Brstandable forn all of the avai"Iable d.ata pertinant to thb aeed for
low-rsnt houslng tn the com:aunlty. S.ecog+, ti aefines the Limits of tLe
need. for horrslng whicir may be net by thE [TSHA-aid.ed programi tEiI$"
uithin theso linits lt provid.es the fra^mework on which may be pIa^uned'
the tmned.late and future LTSiiA-aided. proJects.

Tbe ad.veurtages of tbis nothod of approach to ths low-reat housing
problem are apparent. [he effect of changes in the local sltuotlon nay
be evaluated more oastly once the problen has been analyzetl a$tl certalu
benchnarks have been established.. Ind.ividual projects may be planned.
l'TflE'ffict to a QtstriLqliqn*-s.fl*l!"tL$*hf,-_si ge, tgll*lg*Hg;$ggr.e
tenants, and sulsiffr-requirefl in relaticn to the sJIe of the feeili.es
to be rehoused. and. their reut-paytd$HEfffii'AEi.Tt*TnB-w&f, ae,s1rratrc€
ts given that proJects built wlll oeet the need and be oceupled by the
fa^mllies for which they wero intende<i. 3y conseious plannlng the ef-
feot of accid.ontal factors is roduceil to a ninimu.n a.nd. the task of t[e-
ternloing exact d.welling unit rentals and incorne llnits in the forntrla-
tlon of the Managenent Progra,m is greatly sinri:Lifi.ed.

Fed.eral Borks Agpncy
TJnited. States Eousing Ar:.thor1ty

ltfilshington
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I\,Lq,]{U.AI OF X,iAnK'tr AI'IALYSIS FOR LOIT-RENT HOUSINGT'

SCOPE A](D CONIE}IT

This Bulletin, d.esigned. as a lfanral of Marhet Analysis for Low-Rent
Ilousing, d.iscusses (f ) tire purpose of l,{arket .Aaalysis, (ff ) tfre urinimr:n
d-ata reqrlreci- for anal;rsis of tfr" rnarket for l-or,r-rent housing, (fff ) tfre
for:n and content of the Market Report, (fV) the manner of subioission of
the R.eport, (V) sources of d.ata which rnay be utilized- for market a.aIY-
sis, (VI ) e"o"raI princip)"es governing narket analysis, (Vtt ana VIII )
suggested. techniques whiih nadl be followed. in makine the anal-ysis, (tX)
suggestions for the formulation of the inrnediate progran, ana (X) the
netliod, of protrraration of the L{arket Data Chart.

I. PUPOSE O3 MA}T(3g AiTAIYSIS.

The need- for aaC pulrpose of narket anal;'sis as dlscussed in thls
Sulletin are based. on the fol-lowing principles and. li-nitations set forth
in the United. States .tlousing Act und.er which tho USHA-ald.etl progran is
camied. out:

(a) Ufre p1r?ose of the prograrn ls to reme(y the unsafe and. lnsanitary
housing cond.itions and. the acute shortage of decent, sa.fo, and
sanltary dwellings for fanilies of low income.

(b) ttror-rent housingrr rnea.ns d.ecent, sa-fe, and sanitary dwellings
within the financial reaci: of famllies of low income.

(c) "Fanilies of l-ow incomert noeans fanilies who are in the lowest
income group and. who cannot afford. to pay enough rent to cause
priva.te enterpriso in their l.ocality or metropolitan area to
provid.e an ad.equate supply of decent, safe, and sanitary d.well-
ings,

(a) gUe tlwellings provid.ed. by the USliA-ald.ed progran are available
soIeIy to fa.milies whose net income at the time of admlssion does
not exceed. five tlnes (six times for families with three or more
minor d.epend.onts) ttre rental, includ.ing the value or cost of
heat, f-ight, water, and cooking fuel.

(e) fUe USIIA nay nake a,nrmal contrlbutions in order to brlng the
reutal d.own to the reach of iow-lncome fanllies but such contri-
butions, subj ect to perlodic reexarnlnation, must be strictly
limited. to the amounts and. period.s necessary, iu the opinion of
the Arthortty, to assure the low-rent character of the dwelLings.

[hese provisions in the Act require answers to the following gues-
tions:

'l' This &r11etin Is wrttten wlth particular reference to urban comruni-
ties.
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(a) Unat is the extent of unsafe aad insanita::r housing 1n the com-
rounity, 1.c., how many feimilies are J.iviug tn srbstand'ard hous-
ing?

(t) iiyrat is the rent-paSrlng ability of these families, 1.e., what
lncomes do they recetve, how ruch rent d.o they pry, and how mrch
would. they be required. to pqy under the USEA-altLed' prograrn?

(c) iiow mtrch income is necessary before a farnily can afford. to pay
the rent requlred. by private enterprise for a decent, safe, and.

saaitary d.welling and. what is thls rent, i.e., hol'r high an in-
cone grade should. be planned. und.er the USilA-aid.ed. program?

(a) now low a rental should be planned under the USild-aid.ed. program?

(e) itow many fanilies are there between the limits d.escribed. inItcrr
and. rd.rr and. at what rentals should. d.wellings be provid.ed. to re-
house them?

It is the purpose of market analysis to provid.e the answers to these
questions so that the low-rent housing prograrn roay be planned. with respect
to the nulber of units of each sj-ze ancl at each rental- to be provided,
and. the income limits to be appIied.. Such pia.nning, whether the local
prograrn contenplates only one or several projects, wtI} facilttate the
preparation of appiications for financial assistance, the fo:mulation and.
d-esign of projects after loan contract, and the d.etermination of final
rent schedules and incoure llnits durirg the forsulation of the_management
program. It will give assurance that the project will be tenanted. by the
fanilies for whom lt r,vas intencled..

llarket onaiysls, houever, is contirnrous in that lt mrst provid-e the
basis for a constant check on tire accompli.shments of the program. As ad-
ditional projects are occupied. th"at portion of the total need which is
thus satisfied. is checked. off. Ehe reqainder is compared. with the origi-
na,} analysis in ord.er to d.etemine if arly affustments or revlsions should.
be mad.e in future pi.ans. Changes in the general economic leveL of the
comnunity, in the rent and incone pattern, may alter the basic market re-
quirements ano necessltate a conpl-ete new analysis. Such changes rnay af-
fect not only the plans for future projects but the rent and. income re-
lationshlps of families ln projects alrea{y occupied as we1l. 0nly in
this wa;- ca"n the Iow-rent housing progran be made to meet econonle and.
social neeCs which are essentially d.ynamic in nature.

As a by-product of narket analysis mrrch light w111 be shed. on the
aature of the housing prohlem of fanities outside the rent and. income
range of the USllA-aid.ed. program. Such farnil-ies may be forced. to live
under unsafe and lnsaaitary housing cond.itions, antL thrs nay fall within
the purview of some loeal housing authorities, although at the present
stage of d-evelopment of housirrg they are not being reached. either by
private enterprise or the USHA-aitlecL progran
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II. DAIA RIQUIRSD tOR A\LqLYSIS Or Tiil I,IARIGT IOB. LOII-RENI HOUSI]'{G.*

A. N:nber of Sarniiies !.i_".-ltg _in Srrbstairtia:G Dqvel_linSs !y Race'
tenure, I'ami1l' Size, fncone, anP EoU. - A conp::chensive stud.y of the
market requ-ires reliable inforrnation as to the number and siae of families
living ir:. substancla::d. dwellings, the separation of these fa:nilies by
tenure (orv'ner or. teaa::t), race (Ifhit,e, Negro, an.C. other races nhere in-
portant), an,J a further separi:.tion into income c-].asses cf d.iffercnt rent-
paying abi-!-ities. flhe nost d-esira.ble forn of data on rent-pa.ying ability
of tenant familles is a cross-tabulation by rcnt ancl incostc. Rent d-ata
should. representrrgross rentnf* although rcnt paid. to tirc lancllord. (contract
or net ::eet) will be satisfactory if th-ere is avail-abIe also data on-pay-
nients for utilities in ad-d.ition to rent so that contract rent cal be ad-
ju-sted- to a rrrent i:1us utilitiest' basis. 3or ormer fa,milies, of cou.rse,
reirt is not per.tinent.

In sone comrnr:nities, inforrna,tion as to na,tional-ity ol geographic
Iocation within the coiununity ma;r be essentiaJ-. fhis is particu1ar1y im-
portant in larger cities eurd in any size of city in which tirere is a well--
d-efined" comru..rlit"v pattern anrd. strong neigilborhood. ties exist. In such a
case, the raa.rket area is )-imited., since it rou-Id. not be va1irl to assune
tira.t tenants from al-1 over the cit3, wj.l1 be vrilling to move to a particu-Lar
locaticn, and- it will pro'babi;r be necessary to ana].yze the market for
each area to be served.. fherofore, basic ma:r:ket d.ata will have to be com-
pilcd- for each sueh area, or ind.cxes of gcog:ia-,:hic C-ifferences in family
size, rent, and inccne characteristics wrLl have to be available in ord.er
to r;eruit an evah::ltion of these Ciffereirces for each marjcet area.

A ciistinction must be nad.e betwe<:n survey ciata which are representa-
tivc of the cntire mariiet for lorv-rcn+, housin.T and. tLat"a which refer to a
particular giollp of far:,.ilies vith no jnd"ica,tion of rhere they fal1 in the
over-aII l:a.nger A1thorgir the lattor tyoc of Cata may si16q a sufficient
mari';ct for an inn:criiatc p-r'ojcct, only thc formcr t;".oc lroviclcs thc informa-
ticn ncccssary to plan a Long*rangc prograrn or to Cctcrminc thc placc of
any inCividual projcct in such a progL'&xl r

* fhe types of d.ata cutlined here a.nd.'Lhe d-iscussion throughout the
re:naind.er of thj.s 3-,.:-11etin are limitecl to the present need for 1ow-
rent h-ousing. Iio attempt has been nad.e at this time to ind.icate holv
such factors as future growth or decline in population, changes in
the characteristics of the poptr.Iation and. housing cond.itions,
eeonor:ic stabilit;r a,ncl fluctuations in j.ncorne, and relation between
market and. cornnunity planning sliou-Id. be taken into consid-eration.
Tirey will be d.iscussed in a Supplement to be issuecl at a later date.

** fli:::oughout this l{anua1 the termrlgross rcntllis uscd. to mcan thc
monthly amo'ant now bcing paid- for sheltcr plus aI1 u-tilitios actually
used. (includ-ing electricity, g&sr or ice ',vhen used. for refrigeration).
tr'or the purpose of market analysis, rrgross rentlr is compared. tcith
rrstatutory rental value.rt Altirough this lnvolves a slight inaccuracy
the d.egree of error ts gencraIIy too smaLl to necossitatc ad-justmcntl
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Ce rtain otirer rcl-cl'airt infornabion in.i)' be assemblcd., but it i s

practicaliy inpo!sibIc to co::rc-l-atc srich othr:r data for anything except
a vcry crLr-d.e licturc. iYagcs l:.aid- in -,-arious ii:rtustrial r:lants, coluncrcial
estab-]-ish$ents or oth.er solrrces of employ:nent d.o not shorv either family
iircome or i:reornes ot' :cersons l.ivin,E in substandarrd. r,.nits, aIth,:ugh
knowlerige of existins wage rates ma;- bc u-sefuI as a background. Racial
distinctions are lost in lr-ndiffereirtiated- data. [tre housing problem rlay
be amonil casu-aI worirers or others not covered- in such sources of enploy-
ment. Geireral- rent fi.4rres r1o not d-ifferentiate standard. f:'om su-bsta.nd.ard..
A1I of these ty6les of Cata are useful , horvever, in showing a gcneral rcnt
picture against vrhich the slum probl-cm talces on more nea:ring.

3. Resiclential Vacancies. - Information on the extent of vacancies
in stand.ard- and. substandard dwellings by rent is essential in market
analTsis and. in d.efining the scope of the lornr-r'ent housing prograin. Data
on the nurnber of vaca:rt stanc.a,rcl dlrelJ-inEis, particr"llarly in the lovu rent
classes, are essentlal in ti:e _nrecise d.etermination of the upper rent
l-imit of the USliA-aid-cci jrrograrn.

"I:e number of vacant su-'l;sti:nd.ard. d-rscll-ings a;:d. their rental nay
have a si-grificalt bearing on t,he nroblom of ee,-:.iveJ-cnt clinination and.,
if few othcr d.wcllings arc avcrilablc a.t reasonabl)'1on rent, on the
d.lfficult)r to be anticipated. and. the teror:orallr hardship resulting from
relocating families wncse dwel-'Lings at:e to be d.emolislicd- by a proposed
slun cl-earance pro,iecto

C. I.liirimu-:ir
ft:terprisf,TE

3.,ent Requiyed. for Stald-ard. D,vellin.gs Und.er Private
o::tier to establish the rrpper j-ncome limit for the USHA-

aid.ed- -prograa, it is;lecessarlr to lmow the'lowest reirtal for vhich d.ecent,
safe, and sanitar;,r d.wellings a::c ol,:tainecl, und-e-i: trivate enterprise. fhis
infcrnation shoui-d. be availablc b.'nr:ribcr of roons in tire d-vellings so
that cliffcrcnces in tire::cntal requircd. for families of d-iffcrent sizc can
be tatren into account. Although the clistribution of all stanclarri. dwellings
is nct cssential-, the rentals of stanCard. dweIllngs which are or miglrt be
occupied. by fa.milies at the top of tire Iow income group is particr:Iar1y
important for the puroose of comparison with the income received. by
families pa;tng comparable rentais for substand.ard. d.r.ve1lings.

D. Relief Rent All-owance. - Data should. be obta.ined. showing the
anou:rt al-Iowed- by local welfare agencios, public and private, for rent
for their clients. This infornation prefcrably shouJ-d be broken d.own to
show the d.istribution bir ai:ount of the nurnber of families of each size
rccoiving rclief aJ-'lcwa.r:.ccs for rcnt pIu-g u-tilitics. If the Iocal rclief
policy allows for any racial d.ifferences infornation should. be obtained.
for each race separatel;r.
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I i I . FOR},{ Ai[D MiMENT OF THE I{AI}ST XXPORT.

A. [he ]{arket for low-ReqL Housing. This section of the Report
should. contaio tte resufts arrO, ioncfusions of the analysis of the market
a::rrl si:ould. be given in as concise form as possible. Infonoation must be

given separa,t,elSr for eaeir racial group in the market.

Irr ord.er to clarify the meaning of certain terms, attention is called
to the following d.efinitions:

rrlo1 income grouplr means the income range expected. to be reached- by
the public houslng progran, exclud.ing fa:nilies with very loli and very high
incomes.

rrlncone elraden mea.ns the income range rii'ithin which all families are
e>lpected. to be rehoused at the same rent level.

trEffoctive marketlr is d.efined. as the number of families whose rent
uoul.d not be increased as a result of rehousing (exclud.ing single persons
and- an;.'related. o:: nonrelated. groups rvhich are exclud.ed. for other rea,sons
of eligibility).

By nentire marlretlr is neant the number of fa.nilies in the effective
market plus those ad.d.itional fa.milies in the low incoure group rvhose rent
would be inc::eased-.

In preparing the ir{arl<et Report it would be d.esirable to present the
various tables for tire entire market and for the effective narkei sepa-
rately, except for table 2 which calls for a tabul-ation of the mrnber of
f.cmilies in the effective market and the ad.d.itional families in the entire
ma.rket. lhe folIor-;ing tabular forms are suggested- for the presentation of
the find.ings of market ar:alysis.

I Surlmary of Statutor],r Sorr*"" per Drvelling Unit and Ineome
iimits for Ad-nission per Family on the Sasis

of lYhich I'larl-,et tTas Estimated.

Race

Number of Bed-rooins per
Dlrelling Unit and. Iviinor I ncome Grade*

end.ents er ?a.ni Minimrrm Int ermed.iate I nt ermed.iat e ]-mum

A. I{onthly StatutorTr Rent per
Dc,e11i Un t

1 bed.room
2 bed.rooms
3 beo.rooms

etc.
3. Income Limits for Admission

Iio ninor d-epend.ents
1 or 2 minor d.epend.ents
3 or mcre ninor d.epend.ents

*[he mrmber of d.ifferent grad.es shown here and in subsequent tabies
will d.epend. on the number of grad.es of different rent-paying abil-
ity into whieh the entire market was broken d.own,
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, - ltumber of fenant Fanilies of 2 to Persons in the Marlret
a,t Specii'ied Income Grades anf, Statutor5r Rents

Number 01' I'amilies

i ncome
Grad-e

fn^+^1

Iarni )-y
Si ze

2 persons
3 persons
4 persons

etc .

S tatrr.to ry
Rent* Effec t ive

Ivfarket

Potentially BIigible but 
i

,.,'] Less Rent
$ .01- | 92.01-
2.00 i 5.00

i,iore Than
$s. oo

Total

*The statutory rsrtrs to be shorin here and in table 4 will be the
lent for 2-bed.room units shorvn in table 1.

o - Occupancy Stand.ards Used in Xetermining
Distribution of Dwelling Units by Size

Percent of Fami.l.ies of Sacir Size Expectecl to
Cc T-tnits of:

2 3
B m

I 6
.-"e B 3 oms

ltote: R.efer to Bulletin r'iio. 22 for d.iscussion of rnaximum and.
minimum oecupancy stancl-arOs. )

4. - Distribution of Drveiling Units }ieed.ei. to Rehouse
Farnilies in !.farlcet at Each Rent Level

Race

5
B edrooms

4
B ed-rooms

1
B ed.roon

I
Bed.rooms

3
3 eC-room s

4
3ed-rooms

5
B eclro oms

Fercent f Fanil es Re 111
I ncome
G::ad-e

AveraEe

6
B edro ons
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5. - }'[ed-ian* Gross F"ent and iinnual Income of Ie,nilies
in the Lorv Income GrouP

Intire l,{arket
in Lov Incone

Gr.oup

a.. l'Ied.ian gross rent
b. ivieclian income $

Effect ive
lda.rket

+
P

a

- the lrlarket Data Ch.art. (See Section X of this Manual
for instructions on how to prepare this chart.)

Tabl-e 2 should be accompanied. by a bar chart showing the number of
eligible fanilies at each:'ent level. the income limits for each rent
Level should be indicated. Each bar shouLd be d.ivided to shorv the mrmber
of faniilies nolv payir,rgl as nuch or more rent and- the nr:nber paying less
rent.

Acconpanying fable 4 there should- be given conclusions and. reconxnenda-
tions as to the percentage of units that shoulrl be d.esignerl with one or
trvo surall. bcd.rooms iir rvhich only one person would be expected. to sleep.
These estimates should. be given for each sized. unit of two or more bed.rooms

*The termrlmed.iadl may be d.eflned as the t'altle belorv r,rhich half
the cases fall ancl a,bove vhich the other half fall. Although it
is an traveragerr it is alrposition averagen and- is not to be con-
fused r.:ith the ll arithrneti-c averagerl rvhich is conmonly called" the
llaverage.lt

b - (R,rce) tenant ?amilies of 2 to Persons
Exc1ud.ed- from the I',(arket:

Incomes !Sto, the lorver limit of the

liunbe r of fanilies

Pelcent of aIl" femilies iii
substand-ard. housing

Incomes g,boJe Lhe upper ]init of the

l'fr:nber of fanilies

Percent of a-]-1 fasilies in
sub s tand"a:.'cl Lrousi ng

b

1ov

l-ow

income grcup

income group

r.,
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a.nd- ma;r be aprrlied to the narket as a rvhole or to the market at each d-if-
ferent rent IeveI, d.epend-ir\g on occlr-pi'.ncy stantl-ard.s and. rvhether or not
t}:ere al:e a,n.Ir d.ifferences in fanil;'size a.nd. conposition at the d-ifferent
1eveIs.

Following this part in the Report there should. be given a narrative
explanertion of horv the basic d.ata vere broken down into groups of different
rent-payinS abiiit;', how estj.mates of the nr:mber of eligible famifies in
each group were d.erived-, the reasons for breaking dovn the market in this
l?Elrr and. any other pertinent erplar^ations vhich r.niII be of assistance in
und.erstand.ing and- interpreting the Report.

ts. 3_ggfg lla[q_ei. Data. - This seciion of the Report shou.Id. contain the
faetual data on which were based- the coirclusions presented. in the previous
section and certain conputatlons mad.e fron these d.ata. The following mate-
rial should- be includ.ed.:

1. fenar:it fa.urilies of ea.c:: race living in substand.r,r.rd. dvellings

a fabulation of survey d.ata b;' ferroily size, anmral income,
and- gross rent.

b. Med.ian gross rent for families in each incorne class and
for aII families.

c. Ii[ed.ian alnual incone

2. Tabulation of m:nber of tenant cccupied, decent, safe and. sani-
tary d.wellings und.e:-' private enterprise b1.' size of d.rvellings
and. monthly shelter rent.

Tabulation showing m:mber of f;uri1les receiving local relief
allorsance for rent plus utilities, by monthly amount and. far-
i.ly size.

4. Vaeant stand-ard, d.wellings available fron pri'rate enterprise.

a Tabulation of nu.nber of d-rvellings by rent and- nunber. of
rooms.

b. Percentage r.atio of such d.rvellings to all dwellings (stand_-
ard and- substand.ardr v,.rcD,nt ald. occupied.) in the loeality.

5. faburation sholing' murber of vacant substand-ard- dwellings by
rent and. numher of rooms.

the inclusion of charts rvherever possible is reconmended sinee this
method of presentation shons pertinent relatlonships raore clearly than
tables.

?
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The source of all ciata and. the d.ate to uhich they apply should be
stated.. Each iten should. be aecompanied. by a cornplete erplanation of how

the d.ata \.rere compil-ed, wi:ether the d.ata represent a"11 cases or only a
samnle and. in case of the larter tire percen'b coverage and- the d-egree to
which the;r matr' be accepted. as reliable anC representa+"ive. Linitations
should. be poi.nted. out in ord.er to nermit proper use of the infonnation
and to avcid reaching invalid conc.l..rrsions. Opinions should" be clea.rly
Ia.be1ed. ald. the authcrity for then shoulci be st"ated..

If survey reports includ.ing data for aig'of the items ind-icated- are
alread.y availabLe in the USIIA, or frorn other central sources, this should
simply be noted. in the Report. Iabulations of such data need- not be re-
peated. If d.ata fron a. report available only Iocal1;p are utilized, tabu-
Iations of the basic data needed- should. be incorporated in this Report or
a copy of ttre prrblication in ivhich they appear should be append-ed..

C. Tentative PIan_ for -the low-3.ent Housirtq Program. - This final
section of tl:e Report should. contain for each race the follorving:

Ero,&q-t5- alrea{y_ occupied.. - A sumrna.ry sl'rould- be given of tire
mrmber of units, the rentals, and. the income linits of PITA

Housing Division and- USi{A-aid.ed- projects aJ-ready occupied. by
families ivho weie rehoused before the market survey data were
cornpile,l and who a::e nct includ.ed- in the rnarket estimates
given in Tab1e 2 of Secticn A of this F-eport.

t'he progran for t[e g1r;leqj-A!_g fu_Lute. - fhere should- ]e pre-
sented- here a summary of the nurnber ci'units in projects C.ef-
i.nitely contemplated. or already formulated. trut not yet occu-
piec1. The number of units, the status of each project (:-n
occupancy, und-er constnrction, r:-nd.er loan contract, fund.s
earrrarked. but not yet und-er loan contract), the statutory
rentals to be charged.an{ tne income linits for adraission
to be establisned, i.e., the rent and income groups to be
servett, should. be stated..

The lq4g-terrl rlan lg!t. lhg UFit-ei3gg prosreJl. - A long-teru,
plan for low-rent housinfl uni.er the USIL{-aided prograrn for
the next ten ;/ears should. be presented- here. Ihe nunber of
units by size and. statutor:; rent ivhich should. be undertaken
in ord-er to u,eet market requirements, and- the nu:rber of
fanilies by size and. income who rnight be erpected- tc occupy
these units should. be stated,. this plan should- take into
account the nr:-nber of fa.nilies in the low-rent heusir:gg ma.rket
urho might be erpected. to be rehoused. und.er prirrate enterprise
in stand-ard- drvellings norr vacant or in new units within their
reach. A time schedule of the progra;n, or at least the ap-
proximate ord.er in which pro jects would be formulated-, should
be ind.icated..

As the progran in the ccmraunity progresses witi:. the occupancy of addi-
tional projects the Market Report should. tre revised-. these revisions should.
be mad-e particularly in Sections A-2, c-r, and C-2, thus ind.icating the por-
tion of the housing need. which ha.s been sa,tisfied, and that remaining for
firture projects.
102264 rr 9
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IV. lvlAldlffiH. 0B STEMISSI0IT 0I' IIIE XIARKEI R@OR[ T0 USHA

A, Time of Sulmission. - It is preferabLe that all of the d.ata re-
quired- for a corg:rehensive rqarket a:ralysis bo compiled. and- the l,{arket
Rqrort prq>arod- at the timo of submisslon of the first Application for
Sinancial Asslstance. If the first Application conteqglates tho tl.evelop-
ment of two or more proJects for occrlpancy by the same racial group' it
is essential that the B.oport be submttted. with the Application. In any
event, however, the Report nrirst be avalIable at the fo1Lowing ti.nesr which-
ever is first: (r) at the time cf deve)-opnent of final pJ.ans for the first
project, or (2) at the tirne of subrntssion of a second Af:pLicatlon for oc-
cr4)ancy by the samo racial group.

B. Nu:nber of bp-l_es.. - Two coples of the conrplote },larket Report and
four copies coniainlffiry Seetlon-A, lrThe tr0arket ror Low-Rent Housing,ll
and- Section C, llTentative PLan for the l,ow-Bent lIouslrlg Programrrr as out-
Iined. ln Part III of this BulLetin shoul.d. be forwarded by the Local
authority to the appropriate Regional Dlrector of the USILI.

C. Services and. Assistance 4,vailabl-e from the USIIA. - It is ex-
pect ed. that there wil-l- be closo consultatj.on and. cooperation between
locaL authortties and. the USIIA regional staff in the fornulation a.nd.

execution of the market research phase of tho loca1 progran. fhe first
step in the initlation of this phase of the progran shou-ld. bc the exarn-
ination of data alroad.y arratlable and. the d.etermination of the proper
proced.ure for obtalning necessary ad.d.itional- informatlon. The services
and. assistance of the Regional Research Advlsor may be utilizod. in this
work.

She RegtonaL Research Ad-viser and. other representatives of the USEA
Regional Office wiLl- also asslst ancl advise in the ana,lysis of the market
d.ata' the e'rraluatlon arid. interpretation of the results of such analysis,
a.nd. the presentation of conclusions and. rocomnendations in the ldarket
Report.
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V. SOIIRCES Otr' DATA REQUiRED tr'OR I;IARI{ET Ai\IALYSIS.

ttre principal sources of basic data fot' the analysis of the low-rent
housing market are the Real- Property Suweys and tire Lrov-Incorne Housing
Area Surveys which han'e been condr-,-cted under the Federal work relief pro-
gram. fhe more recent.of these surveys g"ive all of the infornation
d.escribed- in Section II-3 of this 3r:11etin except tiiat pertaining to
relief rent all-owances. fh.e use of the Real Property Si1*eys marle in
1934-36 is subject to certain limitations. Precise d.ifferentiation
between substand.ard. and. stand.ard. d.weLlings was not nad.e; contract rent
(rent paid- to the 1a:rdlord., generallj. i:iclud.ing somo utilities) was re-
ported. rather thazr gross rent; rcnts may havc changed. consid.eraoJ.y since
tlre survey; and incone information is completely lacking. fn using data
from such a survey stens should. be te.l<en to obtain ad.d-itional infor:nation
to ad.just fcr rent ciranges and. to provid.e the reo;uired. income d.ata. fhe
Bureau of l,abor Statistics publishes quarterl;r irrd.exes of changes in
rents for 33 cities.

It is antj-cinated. that the L94l) I{ousing anrJ Fo,*-,ul-ation Censrses will
provide ad.equate information on race, tenure, fa.mi1;' size, ant1 rent for
ocanpants of substandard. as well as stand.ard. d.wellings and that some in-
come tlata and. corpIete vacancy d.ata wil-l be available. lvluch of this
information will be released. by the end of L94O and the remaind.er in 1941.
In some corqmunities the status and. extent of the lorv-rent housing proelraJn
nay require certerin speciell surveys to be rnad.e before d.ata are availablo
or to fil-1 in ccrtain gaps loft by the Censuscso Such problems sho'uId. be
d-iscussed. with the USPA regicnal staff so that plans may be uad.e to obtain
Census data as soon as they are available and. to ural:e supplenentar;r surveys
where R€cess&rlfr

If the comrmrnity has not harl- a Reril- Property and. Low-Incone liousing
Area Sunrey and if the l-ocal prograia reo;uires market d.ata before Cens:s
data are released., a preliminary survey of slum areas may be corrducted,
perhaps on an ad.equate saupling basis. Ihe appropriate procedure to be
foLlowed. in such a case shouLd. be discu-ssed with the USEA ssgional staff
and- plans shoul-d. be rnad.e to obtain thc necessaryr irrgornation so that it
will be available whcn necd.ed..

Ad.equate ai:cl up-to-date vacancy d.ata may often be obtained. thrcugli
a post office vacaacy survey or with the cooperation of the locaI real
estate board.. Even shere such an arrangement cannot be 'worked. out, fairly
com-oIete and reliable information on the extent of vacancies a:rd. the
rentals of vaca:rt d.wellings nay be obtained. froni 1ocal real estate opera-
tors.

lhe Bureau of Labor Statistics quarterllr ind.exes of changes in rents
for 32 of the 33 cities previously nentioned. are corrbined, with other tLata
into quarterly ind.exes of changes in the cost of living. ftre WA studlr,
rrlntercity Differences in Costs of Living,rr conducted. in ]Iarch 1935,
covers 59 cities and 1s reviscd. qr:a.rterIy by the Bureau of Labor Statistics
in 31 of the 59 cities. 3or thc citics to rrhich they apply, these ind.cxes
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will scrve as a useful check on the uiniin.rm rcnt required. for d.cccnt'
safc, and. se.,nitar}/ dTrel-:l.ings und.er private enterl:rise.

The National Hea1th sluvey, 1935-36, conclucted- by the U. S' hrblic
Heal-th Service, covered. 83 cities ancl 25 nrral areas and. the Stud.y of
Consuner P.rrchases: Urban Series, 1935-36, conducted b), the Btreau of
labor Statistics, covered. 32 cities. [he published reports of these two
surveys contain certain general incone information which will be usefir.-I
in stud.ying the incor:e pattern in thosc comrnrnities. fhe former also
pre sents sorne inforslation pertaining to housi.g (overcrowd.ing and. l-ack
of toil-ets) and tho latter shows crpend.iturcs for housing. [hc valuc of
thcsc data in thi: a-nalysis of thc low*rent housing rrarkot is sovcrcly
Ilmited., however, by the date of the surveys and. the lack of dlfferentia-
tion of the d.ata to api:Iy to substand.ard. d.wellings.

It will usr.ral-Iy be necessary to obtaln directil'fron the loca1
weLfare agenci.es information pertaining to the felief alLowances for
rent and. utilities and. the m.:-mber of clients for which such aLlowances
are natle. If the task of d.rawing these data from the case record.s is too
great, the welfaro agencies shouLd. bo requosted. to statc thc avcragc
oud.getary allowances for rent and. utilities for each fanily size and to
estimate the number of cases given assistance. In the event relief rent
allowances are not aaad.e on A brd.getary basis, the agencies shouLd. be
requested. to furnish d.ata on the a:nount of rent actually paid. by their
cLients. SuppJ-enenting these d.ata it would. be ad.visable to obtain in-
formation as to the a,noutt of rent paid. by EPA workers and. the nuarber of
workers on the Yi?A roIIs.

In the absence of or as a suppler,rent to tire sources of d.ata alread.y
d.iscrrssed., a search shoulcl be mad.e for any reports oi housin6 stlrveys
recently miae ty 1ocal agcncios such as the build.ing, health or welfare
departrnent, bureau of brrsiness research, chanber of com:lerce, or real
estate board.. Alt1ror:gh sucir surveys usually d.o not nrovid.e inforrnation
of the exact nature or ia the fcrm required. for narket analysis, they nay
be useful in stud.ying the general aspects of the 1oca1 housing probS-em
and. in establishing the proper relationships between the low-rent pubIlc
housing prograr and. houslng und.er private enterBrise.
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YI. Gu\IERAI PRINCIPI.,ES GOlrffiNING MAS.IGB A},IIIYSIS.

Sofore any attenpt ls nad.e to anal-yze market d.ata or to estimate the
nurnber of fa,nilies in the effoctive market, a vory careful- study should.
be nad.e of Bulletin IIo. 24 (Revised), partior3.arl.y those sections in which
are d.iscussed. fi:ncLa'oental pollcy questions of the relationships between
income and. rent and. ths obJectives of the USii{.-aid.ed progranr as a nho1e.
In add-itlon to theso basic polici-es the factors sot forth bel-os shouLd. be
taken lnto constderatton ln a^nalyzlng the narket.

Ehe market for USliA-aid.ed. proJects is erpected. to consist prinarily
of presont tenants. Althor:gh tho entlre low-rent houslng program nay take
owller-oeeqants of substandard. chveLlings lnto consideratlon, it is antic-
ipated- that in its present stages tenants for public housing proJects wilL
be sel-ected. aLmost entireLy from fa^nilles who now rent their dweLlings.

A particr:-Lar sh.m clearance projcct ln any comnr:nity may throw sone
orfiIers into the potential narket. A1so, while it may be d.esirable, be-
cause of a pecr:J-lar locaL narket sitr:ation, to includ.e some owners, narhet
estimates for the puq)ose of formuLating the present progra.m ord.inariLy
shou-1d. be based. on present tenants on1y.

If the sna11 d.ifferentiaLs recomoend.ed in Br:lLetin No. 24 (nevised.)
for the rents of r-rnits of varlous size are to be adoptotl, it nay not1re
necessary to estiroato separately the narket for each family size. A eon-
parison of rent and. incoue d.istrlbutions for each size of fanil-y as
illustrated. ln tables 4 and. 5 will reveal any significant variations by
famil-y slzes.

If there are consid.erabLe varLations by fanily size, the type of
a.naJ.;rsis d.iseussetl in the foLl-orving section rnay easlly be made for each
fanil'y size by using data of tho type presented. in tabLe 4. Ilowever, as
a matter of sluplicity and. e4ped.iency t be ssible to t[is-
rem.rd. fa.urilv lze in estinat
.1IS-1Sg-Uhe. qy.grqgg_fent and. ilco-Uq }inits.-as ep{r]i nable -to. el1 -drrelllng ,

I&L!.F--epg,,_@ili_qirg"p-'rySpg9!,iv91x.,. Most of the errors introd.uced. by
followtng this procedure wouLd. be conrpensated.. In sr:ch a case the narket
may be esttrnated. from a tabulation of all fa,nily slzes such as shown in
table 2. The tllstribution of fani}y sizes in each lncone grad.e would. be
approximately the sane as the d.istribution tn the entire narket.
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VII. GU\TRAL IICHI{IqUES T0 BE I'oLIoI'ED IN AIISIYZING ITIE I{AruE[ A]'[D IN
ESI]I.{AEIiU'G IEE ET'FECTI VE hiAlt'.E!.

[he principles refemed. to in the preced.ing Section should. be applied.
ia analyzir:,9 the narket irr"espective of the fonn of the tabular d-ata
which must be used in making the ana1ysls. The tabular form in which
narket d.ata are avaitable will vary in d.ifferent conrnrnities, d.epenctiilg
on the type and. coverage of the survey from which the data were coinpiled.
and the nature of the origiaa)- tabuiatlons. It is iurpossible, therefore'
to formuiate any rigid. and. d.etailed techniques to be follovred. in analyz-
ing the market. Usually it will be d.esirable to limit the basic analysis
of rent-income relatlonships to d.ata pertaining to nonrelief tenant fa:ni-
Iies occupyirg substand.ard. tlwell-ing uuits aIone, i. e. , not tLoubled.-up
with other fa,nilies. Such famiJies represent a relatlvely pure group in
wirich normaL rent-ineome relationships would. be found. unaffected. by such
factors as receipt of supplementarxr relief income and d.oubIlng-up lrith
other fa,mil-les. After the d.etemination of approprlate income grades and
statutory rents to be charged. at each grad.e the nrurbor of fa.r:rilies in the
effective rnarket may be estimated. and. affustments may be rnad.e to include
relief famiLies and. d.oubled-up fa,milies,

In this Section an analysis ls nade based. on d.ata available in cities
which have had. l,ow income ilousing Area Suwqrs anil recent ReaI Property
Surveys. In the followlng Sectlon a few add.itional suggestlons are given
as to possible techniques which nay be fo]lowed. in other cities where d.ata
are not available in this fo:m.*

A. Establishing the_ Xange of_ the Low Income Group to 3e Served in a
Long-Ierr, Progrgg.

1. Ihe lcplinlt of the low income group. - In setting the top liroit
of the lorv incorne group consid.eratioa rnust be given to the comparative
rentals of stand.ard. and. substand.ard. d-weIlings, both vacant and. occupied,
as well as to the d-istribution in the upper portion of the income range
of families now llving in srbstand.ard. d.welllngs and the rents now being
paid- by these fan'rilies. [ab]-e 1 illustrates the fo:mer tytrle of data and.
Table 2 the latter.

-an examinatlon of the d.lstritnrtion of stand.ard. and. p[ysical-ry sub-
stand-ard. tenant occupted. d.weIling units in fable 1 shows that the Lowest
rent class in which the rnrmber of stand.ard- d.rzellings exceed.s the ur::nber
of pl:ysically zubstanCard. is the $ZO to $25 cla"". Sirce these rentals
d-o not includ.e utilities an ad,justment must be na.d.e to a gross rent basis.

tr\rrther srggestions on other techniques wirr be given in ad.d.eud.a to
this Manral as the d.ata for rcarket analysis become more stand.ard-ized.
and- as futr-:.re eqperieuce tnd.icates other factors which should. be taken
into consid-erattoa.

rf
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lhis may be mad-e by the use of d-ata presented in [ab]e 6. From this Table
it is seen that fanril-ies now paying approximatefy $20 contract rent pay
in ad-dition about $Z.ZS per month for utilities, giving a gross rent of
$ZZ.ZS comparable to a $20 contract rent. At flrst glance it woulc1 appear,
therefore, that the loca1 progran should stay below the income level at
which fa,milies can afford. to patr fiZZ.ZS gross rent and certainly below a
a^-
QdD ilross ient.

Sxanination of the coupal'attve rentals of stand.ard. and. substand.ard.
vacant units appears to bear out this concl.usion. Although the rnun'oer of
vacant substandarri units in the $eO to $25 contract rent class exceed"s
the ilrmber of vacant stand.ard. units, in the next rent cIass, $25 to $30,
the rmnler of var,ant stand.ard. units is more tiran t',vice the rnrmber of
vacaot srbstand.ard. units. I\rrther examination of the vaca.ncy ratio of
stand,ard. units taking into account ovner and tenant occupied units vrould.
ind.icate if there is a severe housing shortage at this point in the rent
seal-e. Ihe existence of such a shortage woulC. ind-icate that private
enterprise has not s-rpp1ied. a sufficient uumber of d.ecent, safe, anti. sani-
tary d.wellings to provid.e for the families who can afford- to pay no inore
rent. However, a high vacancJr ratio would. ind.icate that the local public
housing progran should stay we-I below this point.

Examination of the med-ian gross rentals paid. bJr Tlhite nonrelief ten-
ant families of 2 or more persons as presonted- in Iable 2 shoyys that fem-
ilies in the $t,ZOO to $1,4O0 lncome class are now paying a median gross
rental of $ZS.OS. tr'ami]les in the 6r,000 to $t,ZOO income class pay or:Iy
$et.Z5. In view of this evid.ence it would. appear, therefore, that there
is some question as to the inability e1 fanilies of more tfran $i,200 and
certainiy more than $t,+OO to pa;r the rents reguired by private enterprise
for C.ecent, saf,e, and- sanitary d.wellings. Althougit 19 percent of all fa.m-
ilies liviirg in substanclard. d.rvellings have incomes above $I,400, the evi-
dence would. see.n to ind.icate that such fanilies are occupying substand.ard
dwellings by choice and. are not necessarily being forced. to live in un-
safe, indecent, and- insanitarlr dweilin.gs becar:.se of the failure of private
enterlprise to provid.e d.wellings at rents which they s4n afford..

0n the basis of the evid.ence presented. it is concl-ucled that the top
li-mit for the low tncome group to be ser-red. in a long-tenn public housing
progra.m in this exaraple should. be fixed. at $:.,200.

2. The lower limit of the low incorne group. - In order to establish
precisely the lower limit of the lor-: income group which should be reached"
by the iocal housing program, it would. be necessary to examine the prac-
tice of local wel.fare agencies with respect to giving supplementary or
complete relief. It is recognized. that the lover limit finally estab-
lished. should" exclud.e verX'few fanilies if local relief is ad.equate. Iable
7 shows that there ale only 367 T7hite tenant fa,rnilies of 2 or rnore persons
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recelving relief. [hese faniilies are now payi.ilg a ned.iah gross rental cf
$fO.OS. Since the incomes reported- by the survel'from which these Cata
weire corxpiled. d.id. not includ.e income received. fron reIlef sources it is
i:ripossible to determine, on the basis of survey d.ata, che tnre income re*
ceived-. However, fable 2 shows only $ percent of ali nonrelief fa.rnilies
receiving incones of less than $+00 whereas 16 percent recei.red. incomes of
less than $000. Eherefore, tt ma;r be conclud.ed. that a bottom irrcome ]-imit
very much higher than $400 would. exciud.e a very considerable portion of
the Iow income families vrho are most in need" of rehousing. FinaJ- deter-
mination of this lower Limit in any clty vould. reqrrire further study. How-
ever, for the purpose of this illust:'ation $+OO is used as the lor,ver ]i^nit
of the low income group to be served.

B. Deternining the Linits of Incor:ie Grad-es in the low-Inqoj:e Group.-
Buil-etiir N". z+Gi*"d.) 

"e""**b"ai:Tir6-awrs:rcn 
or tire ro*-irr"ome group

into a ur:mber of gracles with linits for each grade established" so that
the range in rent-income ratios witirin an;r grad.e be not more than 7 pet-
cent nor less than 5 percent. In orCer to accomplish this, the ratio of
the top to the bottom linit in any grade may not be less than 1.250 nor
more than 1.333. It is found. that the number of grades necessary for the
$+oo to $t,Aoo 1ow-incolre group is 4.

If constant ratios of the top to bottom l"imits of each grad.e are to
be maintained. the range uithin the grad.es must be progessively greater at

n
higher grad.es. The foimuLa , =. ,,'5- may be used. to rletermine the

b
apprcpriate ratio of the grad-e l-imits, vrhererrrrr is the ratio of grao.e
Iimits, rr ntt is the rn:mber of grad.es, rrttr is the top limit of the l_oiv-
incone group, and rr brr is the bottom linit of the Io',2-incone group. Sub-

4 _*_*_
stituting the val.ues used. in the exampJ-e we have f-

200 Sol-ution
400

gives rrrrr as 1.316.

Appl-yirig this ratio to tbe lower l.imit of the lowest grad.e, the top
rlnit is found to be $+oO x 1.916, or $szo. $szo x 1.816 gives $osz as
the top li-mit of the second. grad.e. Similar com;rutations give 9-1-1 and
1,200 as the lirnits of the other two,gra.des. Bound.ing these limits to
mr:.Itiples of $2b, the grad.es and. incone rinits are estabrished. as fol-Iows!

Grade--[-
3

n

Inco:re Limits-$eoo--
526-700
701-900
901-1200

fhis procedure gives ranges for the various grades so that lrrespective
of the rents set for arlv grad.e the range of rent-income ratios in each
grad.e rvill be relatively the same.
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c. se!_qrfe- jbtt.q_ f-e:: !ite-- YSli,-oS l-Uggge Qgg}SS and Estimatins the
Ellgctl-yg ljgrtej-. - ELie urr':ber of income grades antL the top and. lower
Iin'rit for each grade having been establtshed., the next step is the set-
ting of :'ents for each incorne grad.e. Sefore such rents caa be set it is
necessary to rcake souie prelimina4r ana]3rstg of the relationship between
rent and. income tn the low-incone group. Tabl.e 2 shows the med.ian.gross
rent now paid. by fa.urj.lies in each income class. Ihis ranges frorn $fg.ZS
for fasilles in the $4oo to $ooo crass to $21.25 for families in the
$1,OOO to $L,200 cIass. [he med.ian gl'oss rent now paid by aII fanllies
in the low incone eircup, $+OO to $1,.&00, is fouad to be $fg.fg. The
meCian income is $ZZ+. lhe meii.ian rent-incoroe ratio for the entire l-orv-
incone group ls found. to be 30 pe:rcent.

In ord.er to obtain a botter understanding of the funda,mental problen
of re}:ousing the farnilies in the lov income group at rents which they can
afford. it is desirable to anal;,'ze the market by determining what rents
wou1d. be establisired. for each. j.ncorce grade uncler three d.ifferent plans.
the first step is the d.lvj.sion cf the nu.mber of fa.nrilies ln the group into
the i:un:ber in each income graci.e. By interpolation witirln the $zOO-income
classes used. ln fable 2 tlne following table ts derived.

ifumber of Ttrhito l{onrelief 'l'enant Families

of 2 or Nlore Persons Living in Su.bstand.ard. Dvrell-ings'

by Incoure Gz'ad.e and Gross Rent

I,ionthJ-y
Gro ss
]len

Total

AI B

526-700
C

L,82? /, r dOU 2,33o

fncome Grad-e

I
63

397
826
589
27L
102
I1

D

-1200Tota.!-

6,952

Und.er $5
$ s-ro
I0-15
r5-20
20-25
25-30
30-40
40 and
over

5
178

1,140
2,454
1, B7B

887
869
4!

535

1
I9

118
20r
.Ldi

2C
1

d
59

{:(ri
7L4
+d5
1B?

60
5

1
3?

253
?L3
?38
o( (
18?

24

l,{ed.ian $r g. zz $ra. sz $tg.os $zt. 09

liiid.-point
of income
Grade

$+seso $az.Eo $eoo $t, oso

The d-istribution of fanllies by income and. rent as shovrn in this table is
used- tirrou4'hout the remaind.er of thls analysls.
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If rents are set in accord-ance vrltli Pl-an 1, the statutory ront for
each income grad.e worr.ld be the ned.iau gross rent now paid. by fanilios in
that grad.e. lhe abo'.re ta.bl.e shows these rents as $fglZZ, $I8.3?n $tg.0S,
aaA $8f .09 for grad.es A, 3, C, and. D respectively. The aoxt step in the
analysis ts to 'estimate the rn:mber of fa.nil.les ln the effecttve narket'
that ts, the ur:nber now payinfl as rnrch or more thaa the rents established..
Since these rental.s represent the median, exactly one-half of the fani-
lies ln each grade fall" ln the effecttve narket and. woultl have thelr rents
d.ecreased. lf rehoused. at these rents. fhe other ha]"f ln each grade wouLd
be potentially eLigib1"e but worrtd. have thetr rents increased tf rehoused.
The runber of fanlIles ia the effective market ln each grade, the percent
of the total raarket whtch is representecl bir tire effectlve narket, and-

the rent-incomo ratios at the mld.-potnt, tho top llnlt anil the lower
Ilmit of each grade und.er this pLan are shown ln the table, Sunmary of
Resul-ts of }tarket Analysis in a TypicaL City, accompaDyirg the chart at
the eud. of this Section.

llrrd.er PIan 2 n,n a,nal,ysis ls nad.e of the r,arlcet lf statutory rents
were set for each g1r;rde at tho rnlnlnrua which could be obtained. under the
Ianv, that is, at 20 percent of the top tncome llnlt of oach grade. Fron
the Srumary TabLe it ls seen that 9? percent of all families ln grade A
wouId. be ln the effective marlcet. Ninety percgDt of the fanllies in
grade 3, 80 percent in grade C, and.5? percent ln grad.e D would be in the
effectivo roarket. The totaL effecttve market for alL grad.es vror:-Id. repre-
sent 76 percent of the enttre na,rket for ali grades as comparetl uith 5O

percent uad.er Plan I. The effective rnarket untler Plan 2 ls larger thaa
und.er PIan 1 siurply because of the fact that under Plan 2 rents would be
set at a constant rolnimugl percentage of lncorne for all grad.es. Slnce
families tn the lovier lneome grade are nolrr paying a much greater percent-
age of thetr lncome for rent, a greater percentage of fanrtltes would re-
ceive the beneflt of a reduction l.n rent lf Plan 2 wdre followed.

Und.er PIan 6 rents woul-d. be set so as to naiutain a constant rent-
lncome ratior this ratio being the ured.lan reat-lncome ratlo of a^11 fami-
lies ln the l.ow income group. A.s derived. above thls is found. to be 30
percent. The rent for each grad.e, therefore, wouJ-d be established by
takir6 30 percent of the inr:ome at the nid-polnt of each grade. As shown
In the &mary Tabl-e this rvou"Ld. result in a reduction in rent for 89 per-
cent of the fa$iIies ln grad.e A, ?4 percent in grad.e 3, 45 percent in
grad.o C, and. oni-y 21- percent iu gra.d.e D. If tirls plan were fol1owed.79
percent of the fanrilles ln grade D could be rehoused. only at a cost
greater than that rvhlch they are now pqying. On1y 48 percent of a.L1 fan-
ilies ln the low income group wou-1.d. be in the effectlve narket. It
shouLd. be aoted. that this percenta4;e for the entire group Is only slightly
snaller than the percentage uuder Ptan L. The effect on fanilies in the
d.iff erent grades, however, ls radicall-y d.iff erent. [he na.j ority of fan-
illes in the higher lncome grades cou1d. be rehoused. only at higher
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costs whereas the mqjor.ity of fa:nilies in the lower grades would- be re-
housed. at lovrer costs. 'r-Iird-er both Pl-ans 3 and. 1r hotrever, the rent for
each grad.e is higher than tl:at which wou.Id. be establ,ished under PIan 2'

Tlie ad.vantages and. d.isad.vantages of each of the three pla.ns are ap-
parent from an examination of the Sr.rmmary Table. PIan 2 gives the great-
est effective ma,rket. :Iolvever, the arithnetic average statutory rent if
only fanilies in the effective market are reached is lowest under this
pIan. Even if a1l. fruril-ies in the entire na.rket are rehoused. the aver-
agc rent is lor,rer than und.er any other p1.an, thus gir.ing a higher subsid5r
cost of the prograrn than any other plan. [he nr':mber of families in the
effective market und.er PIan I does not d"iffer much from that under Plan 3.
Holvever, the runber at different grad"es is much d-ifferent. As pointed-
out previously, feir of the fa,milies in the higher grades are in the ef-
fective market und-er PIan 3 whlle ferer in the lover grades are in the
effective market uflcler Plan 3 than und.er 1. Although the average rent of
the effective mar]:et y;oul-d. be higher und.er PIan 1 than und.er 3' the aver-
age for the entire .marlret is sl-ightl-y higher und.er Pl-an 3. A1I are higher
than und.er Plan[.

In view of the ad.vantages of various parts of each of these three
pians it is possible to ad.opt a combination which will nore nearly accom-
plish a]I of the objecti.res of the USIIA-aid.ed. progra,m. Plan -4 represents
such a combination. This plan which is recommend.ed. for use in most cases
has the ad.vantage of naintaining the present med.ian rent in the upper in-
cone grad.e while bettering the situation in the lower grades by setting
the rent for the l-owest g-'rad.e at the rent for that grad-e cterived. under
Plan 3. Since the rent-income ratio for the upper income grad-e is lower
than that for the upper lolvest income grad.e, rents for interned.iate
gradr.es are d.etenrined. by prorating the d.lfference between the ratios for
the highest anci lowest grad.e and. applying uniformly smaller rent-income
ratios at suceessively higher grades. In no case, however, may the rent
for any inconre grade be smaller than the statutory nininum d.etennined
uncr.er P1anf.

Uniier this plan the rent set for the highest incone grade is that
set for this grade uncler Plan 1. This has the ad.vantage of maintaining
the plesent nied.ian rent for f,emiiics j.n this grade. lllre rent for the
Iowest grade is tiiat establ-isheo- u:rd.er Pl.an 3. Ttis has the ad.vantage of
allowing for a rediuction in the rel-atively high median rent norv paid. by
fanilies in thi.s glad-e. The rents for the two intermed.iate grad.es are

n-1
esta.blished. in accord-ancc with the formul_a R I where rrII is the

a
ratio of the rent in one g:rad.e to the rent in the next ]ower graCe, rrf'rr
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is the rent for tLre top grad-e, and rrBrr the rent for the lowest grad-e, rrNrr

being the rn:mber of 6;ra'ies. Solution of this eqrration substituting
$tt.SO forrrBrr and $,'.:1,09 forrrTrr gives L.Z22 r" ttre value of ttR.tt The
rent for grad.e I is $t1,56 s L.ZZZ or'$14.18. The rent for grad.e C is
$I+.tB x L.222 or $1?.2?, Sefore making an analysis of the market in
accord.ance with the rents established. und.or this plan a few minor affust-
ments were macle. Final reuts were rountled. off to the nearest mu.Itiple
of 25 cents, $1I.SO being used- as the rent for grad.e A, $f+.ZS for grade
B' ana $2t for grade D. Iound.ing off the rent for grad.e C to the near-
est 25 cents would. give $LZ.ZS. With these rentals the d.ifferentiat be-
tween grad.es A and- 3 rvorrld be $2.75, between grades 3 and. C $f, and be-

re
or

en the
rents at succ ess ve grad.es.

Ehe resuLt of the final anal;7sis of the ma,rket ',vith these rentals for
the d-ifferent E;r.ad.es i-s 4iven ln the col.rmn for Pian 4 in the Sr:mroary
lab1e. It shor:.Id. be noted. that und.er this reconmend.ed. plan relatively
greater ad.vantages are glven to the fa;rrrilies in progressively lower iu-
come grad.es. Ninety percent of the fernilies in grad.e A are included- in
the effective marliet and. wouId. have their housing costs reduced-. Seventy-
nine lercent of tho familtes in grad.e B are in the effecti're marlcet while
61 pe:'cent of the families in grade C are includ.ed. in the effective market.
Fifty-one percent of the familles in grad.e D, the highest income grade,
are incl-uded. in the effective uarket ancl. could. be rehoused. with no in-
crease in rent, many of theur having their rent decreased.. 0n1.y 49 per*
cent wouJ-d. be subject to an lncrease in their housing cost if they ap-
plied. for occupanc;r.

A more d.etailed- analysis of the families excluded. from the effective
marhet is presented. in the followlng tab1e.
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SUl6rt",LRY 0F IXSTTLIS 0I' IvL{IKIT AI{ATSIS
i

A tliDlo.qr CITX"i. ""'

,'fifl ,.;,*.'-

PIan I Pl-art 23II GEADXS
Eff ectiveEarf,Et-

I'ilu-mber of fanilles
Percent totai
Average* rent

Average* rent of total :aarket
cBAnE g, $g!-i_ - $frug

Statutory rent
Effective maz.ket

lfrrmber of fa;cilies
Percent totaL in grade

B.ent-incorne ratio
ton of grad-e
I\tiid.point of grarLe
Sottom of grad.e

citApi- C, U,'O:=. - $-r,pg.
Statutory rent
Effective mar.ket

N:mber of fa.rnilies
Percent total in gr.ad.e

Rent-income ratio
fop of grad-e
tr{id.point of grad.e
Botton of grad.o

eRxpJi q, $szo - $zoo
Statutory rent
Iffective market

Nr::nber of fa,nilies
Percent total in grad.e

Rent-irrcome ratio
Top of grad.e
tuiid.point of grad.e
Bottom of grac'-e

GB4IX 4, . aoQ - sste
Statutory rent
Effective ma::ket

N:.mber of families
Percent tota] in grade

Rent-income ratio
top of grad-e
Iu{id.point of grade
Sottom of graoe

Plan 3 PLan 4

I1[

lt'

3477
50/,

$re. ag
$r g. +g

$zr.

528?
?6fi

$t+.6t
$rs. sz

$zo. oo

1326
5?{,

20/,
23/,
2?fi

$ts. oo

r799
80/,

20,4
%%
26/,

$tt. oz

t642
90/"

20/,
aoTo

2?/,

$e. zs

520
9?/,

33t7
4B/,

$:-t.zz
$zo. Br

$rr5fl
4?B
B9/"

4494
65/,

6r?3
7.36

$r
$r

1fu<^"*

$zo.zs $z-i.oo -+oal j5{

494 1178
zLfi 5L/"

2L/,
24%
28/"

$zo " 
oo

973
43/,

hz.oo

I386
6L/,

23/,
26/,
30/,

$ts. gt

1372
?4/,

$t+.zs

1165
501,

2t/,
).ii-(;

2grp

$r g. os

1] 30
5Ol"

25/,
2e/,
$%

$t B. gz

9t4
50/,

26fi
30/,
35/,

2?/"
3o/"
3/L/,

26fi
3O/"
35/,

3i/"
36/,
42/'

26/,
30fr
35/"

20/,
23./,
26fi

$r e. ez

268
50r,

42/,
4?/,
55{l

r450
?%

24/"
2B/,
33/,

JEir.5e 'r'cr:tu*' rf4
480
eo%

26/,
30/,
34/,

*[he averages given here are arlthmetic averages,
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I

TENANT FAMILIES LIVING IN SUBSTANDARD DWELLTNGS, BY ANNUAL INCOME GRADE
AND PRESENT MONTHLY GROSS RENT; AND STATUTORY RENT BASED ON

FOUR PLANS FOR SETTING RENTS

White Non-relief Fomilies of Two or More Persons in o Typicol Gity

Stolulory Rcnl for Annuol lncomc Grodc Botcd on:

Mcdion for Grodc (Plon l)
Stotutory Minimum for Grodc (Plon 2)
Medion Rcnl-lncomc Rotio for All Grodcr(Plon 3)
Rccommendolion of USHA (Plon 4)

Numbcr of Number of
Fomillcr
I,OOO

I

Grode D 

-$90t- t,zOO

I
t
I

'J-
I

I
a

Grode G

$70t-9OO

I

rode B 

-
526-700-1' $

I
I I

I

I

I
I

I Ovcr

Monthly Grocs Rent
Fodorol tUorlt .Ag.rrc,
Unlt d Slol.t Houilng Acltalty

Resoarch I Slolislics Oitision
llortol Anolysit SGtiqr-to, ,15 l91O

800

600

400

200

o

I,OOO

800

600

400

200
o

I,OOO

800

600

400

200
o

I,OOO

800

600

400

200
o

Fomilier
I,OOO

800

600

400

200
o

I,OOO

800

600

400

200
o

I,OOO

800

600

400

200
o

I,OOO

800

600

40q

200

o

!
I
I
a

I
!
I
a

I
a

I
t

-t!r

aE-==E=:
:----E:

-Et-



ifumber of 17hite Nonreiief Tenant tr'amilles

of 2 or Moro ?ersons in the tr[arket at Specifled Income Grades

and. Statutorl' Rents und.er Pl-an 4 Recommend.ed. by USBA

)fu:nbe ofF les

Steltutoq,
Rent

[otaJ-
Income
Grad.e

$+oo-szs
526-700
701-900
901-i200

$:.r . so
14" 25
i7.50
21. .00

480
1450
1386
1l-78

37
149
330
291

535
t82?
2260
2330

I

i
I

I

lotal 4494 807 6952

Affustraeuts tn these esti:rr:ltes to include d.orrbted--up fanilles' reLief
families, and. fa.mj.l,ies sLLich raay not have been covered. bl,. the survey
should- be made and. presented. as Table 2 of the Markst Report.

In the exarnple used. here for Plan 4 the rent established. for tl:e
highest grade (tfrat dete:mined. und.er PIan 1) is trigher than the statutory
minimiun. In na,:ry commrnitles it may be found. that the rent for the
higher grades und.er PIan 1 is less than the statutory nlnimr,rm. In zuch
a case the statutory minlmr:m should. be applied. for the higher grades and
rents for interrned.iate grad.es shoultl. be d.ete:mined. by applying the for-
muLa to the grad.es betrveen the lowest (at which the rent is that d.eter-
mined. und.er Plan 3) and. the lowest grad.e at whlch the statutory nninirourn
is appIied.. [o lllustrate, if in the exarople given the statutory minim:m
rent und-er Plan 2 }rat, been used for grad.e D but the rent d.etermined. under
Plan 1 for 8rad.e C, the rent for gr.ad.e B would- be dete:rnined. by applying
the forurula to three grades insteacl of four.

FotentLally IliSibIe but

d 0o

tP1[ T,eSSEffectlve
Market

5.oo | $s.oo

897

1L
176
282
428

?
52

262
433

?il
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vrrl. orIrER [5cts-];rqrxs 'J0 ]lll .APPTIED rN },{ARIGT A}IALYSIS.

A. Comprrtation of Mcd.ian nent ai:d Incoms. - Ehe coqlutation of
ned.ian rent and lncome for each racial group to be rehoused. in the pro-
gram ca11ed. for ln Section A-5 of the lvtarket Report should be based on
only t-hoS9_{g41lie,9*d-t!in- _tfr*g qize and income l-imitations of the market.
Singf.Jpe nonGiniry groups, affi- famiTles fith lnEom6s =

above the top lirnit and. bclow the Lowor limlt of the lorv-income group
should be oxcludod. If tho 1oceiI t:rosram is to mako no n vision for
oxtromc-llv 1ai'sc familtos. tho..r shouLd. be oxcIud.ed..

The computatlon of the med.ian montirly gross rent in Section 3-1 of
the Report, on the other hand-, should. be mad.e on the basis of al-1 tenant
familles includ.ed ln the tabrrLation for each racial groupo The med.ian
annual income ln Section B-1 of the Report shouLd. be comlruted. on the
basis of aLl tenant farrilies Ilvlr:g tn substand.ard. d.welltngs includ.ed. in
the tabulilETon for emmal group.

B. Estfunattng the }.rlarllot Arqrg q1"lnql Families,. - If owners are to
be taken into account ln ostinating tho marlrot, they rm:,st rcceivo scpa-
rate treatment. Asid.e from the fact that there may be a considerabl-e
d.ifference in the rrillingness of present owners to becomc. tenants in a
project, the principal d.lfference in markot anaIysis ls that for owners
income is the only avallable index of rent-paying abilitlr. Although
owners have other expenses of home ownorship it is lmpossible to compare
for then a prosent chargo forrrrental plus relatod costsrr irlth that for
a project' The nurnber of olner fanilies rvtthin ary income grad.e may be
estimated.o Holr€v€rs lreffective marketrl has no roeaning anong olrners.

C. Ad.jus,tirU Contract or Shelter Rent to a Gross Rcnt 3asis. - In
narry communities tabulations by contract or shelter rent may be available
vhich r.nrst bo s:pplementedL by tabui-ations of uttlity payments. In such
a case the estinated. additlonal announts expond.ed. for utilities at various
ront levels must bc ad.d.od. In order to adjust tho d,ata to a gross rcnt
b&si s.

Several of the lov Income llousing Area Surveys provid.ed. for a cross-
tabulation of family size, incorrre, and contract (or net) rent but not
gross rent. These surve)'6 provide a tabulation of contract and gross
rents for the same families. A curaulative d.istribution by such rents is
shown In Table 6. The gross rent comparable ts a contract rent of $20,
for exa,raple, may be rlorived. by inteqpo].ating in tho gross rent.coLumn to
find. the ront belon which fa1l 6L.? porcent (tho perccntggo paying less
than $?0 contract rent) of all cases. This is found to te $2a,gS. By a
simil-ar process it is found. that fa.milies now paying $ZS.OO contract rent
pay approximately $Z-.AO for utilities, making a comparqble gross rent of
$27.80. This technique pernits analysis on a gross rent basis of d.ata
originall;r tabu}atecl nith ad.ditlorral paynents for utillties excluded.
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D. Esttnaltlr$ t.ig dgl[g.!, frg In{egnde"t !g}gp!f""= of Rent and-

Income. - If tLrene is no cross-tabr:.1ation of rent and. incomer it may be
posslbJ.e to compile estimates from lnd.epend.ent tabulations of rent and.
incone. One techniquo whlch has been found to be useful vhen estimattng
the market from such tabulationsr ls to nnr}tlpl-y the nr:mber of famlLies
in each lncome grade rry the percentage of al1 fauilies reporttng gross
rent eEral to or greator than the proposcd. rent. Estlmates of the rnrm-
ber of famllies ln the effoctive marl<ot thus der{,ved have been fountl to
be accuratc vrithtn a vory small percontago of ernqr when coqrared. with
estlnates d.er.ived. from a c:ross-tabuLatton of rent e,nd income. This
technlque d.oes not give, houeverl any estlmate of the nrr.nber of fanlltes
wtth comparable lncornos trtrt r',ho ars noe p4ying regto of speclfied. amounts
less than that pronosetl. A]-so, lf very unusr:aI rnlatlonshlps exist be-
twesn rent and. lncome, as ind.tcatod for lnstance bgr a conparlson of
ned.lan rent with modtan tncomor ths estinatoc p,Fe strbjoct to greater
OffOXo

As yet there iur.s not been d.evqloped. any entirely satlsfaetory tech-
nlque rvhich nay be used in estinatlng the effoctlve markel at tlifferent
incone grad.es when onI;r a {tstribution of tenant famlltes by rent and
fantly stze is avaiLabj.e, Tlthout lnoone data tt ls lmpossible to de-
tormlnc how narqp of tho fanlllss nolr pqying conparable rcnfs lrave inconnos
greater or loss than tho Llrnlts of ths grado. Tlds probl-en ts beLng
glven aod.itlonal study and. lf any sattefactory procodurc is found fi:rther
uuggestions w111. be given tn an Adclendlu$'to tht.s llla.rri.ta1t
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IX. IORilIULAIING TIIE ]ii1t"E'lII;'rrIX PROGIAI'{.

Bulletin No. 24 (Eevisecl) gives. certain recoumendations with respect
to the income grad.es and. fa.nill, sizes w.hich shoul-d. be provided. for in the
forrmrLatlon of the tnmed.iate program, It is the ultlmate airn of the Low-
ren ! housing prcgram to rehousc all farniltes in tho l-ow-tncgme group now
livlng ln zubstand.ard. housing. Hovevcr, tho irnmed.iato progra$ should. be
forvnulatsd. on thc basis; of famllios in tho cffcctive markct.

UntiL wc ?lwc haCL ad.d.itior:a1 o:gcrionco in thc rchousing of Low-
tncome fanillos it is d.esirablo to maintain a margin of safcty bctwoen
tho mubor of familics tn thc offoctivc ma.rket and the nr.:.urber of units to
be provid.ed. in the J.mned.iate progra,m. As far as possible, the sa.ne gen-
eral prlnciplos are applied. in narl:et ana3-ysis as in tonant selectlon.
However, some of ths familics ii'icluded in the statistical treatment may
be for:nd. not to qurltfir',v]ren examined" more closcJy for thc puryose of
tenant solection. It is reco6Jnized. that bocauso of personal proferences
nany famtlics will not appl;"' for occupanry. Inaccuracios in the basic
markot d-ata, partiorIarly s.s to lnconos, m&y introducc a firrthcr unpro-
d.ictabLo d.cgrcc of err:or. As more far:lltes are rehoused it ivl1J- be pos-
sible to evaluate methods ancl techniques of market analysis and. to deter-
rnine the vai.id.tty of r,erlret estimates. Ihus far, however, ue ]rave not
ha.d. sufficient exporionce to enable us to dotornrlne if our procodures of
analysis are va1ld or to meas.tlro accuratcLy tho tlcgroc of crror within
vhich an osti$ato bascd. on diffcrent typcs of d.ata. can bo mad.c. [hus a
margin of safotv is ncccssary ln ordor to assuro that a sufficient ntrmber
of oligiblo familics rilll apply for occupancy oarl;r onough to avold a
3.ong perlod. of e:pensive vacancy, and. to assure a sufficient market to
take care of turnover after lnitial occupancy.

-l?l:ere market data are consid.ered reliabi-e, tha-t isr based. on a re-
cent sunrey of ad.eqr.:ate covcrage with tatnrlatlons zuch that the interre-
Latlonships of famlIy size, rent, and" incomo may all be takcn into account'
a ratlo'of 3 to I betweon the nrrmber of famlltos in the effective market
and the rn:mber of units to be provid.ed is adeqr:ate. Ilhere the d.ata are
old. or l-ess reliable for other reasons thls ratio should be increasetl.

Untll- there has been further research into the Erestlon of the rela-
tionships between ront ancl income it is impossibLe to cstabllsh ar\)' ratio
for a ruartrrot ostiurato bascd. on a tabrrlation of only ront or incomo by
famil;r sizo which would. bo courparablo to a 3 to L ratio of an ostimate
based. on a cross-tab,rlatlon of rent and income. [he sl ze of zuc]r a com-
parable ratio wouLd- varn' with d.ifferences in the relatlonsirip between rent
and. income, whlch is one of the unlclonn factors if there is r:o such cross-
tabulation. As_4."€eIL9:41 "p::i,ac.iplg. -bswg-veI- If onlv tatulatiqns by rent
nr tnr i neome a?o t ratio shouLd. be not less than 5 to
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X. PITEARING TM TLq,AYff[ DAIA CEAB.T.

lhe purtrrose of this chart is to show certain basic uarkot da.ta
against vhich nay be shown (f) a plan for rehouslng Iow-lncome fa.nilies,
and. (2) projects und.or loan contract (as welL as PWA lbusing Division
Projects). There should. be attached. to thi.s Chart, or lncor?orated. in
sinilar form on the sarne page as the chart, a su;lulary Tab1e showing the
ResuLts of Market Aoalysis sr:ch as tLrat at the end of Sectlon YII of this
ir{arnral .

Identlflcatlon of the city, state, a.nd. racial group (rtWhite,u I'Negro,r'
lllatin Auerican,ll etc. ) to vhich the d.ata apply ehould. be shonn in the ap-
propriate spaces at the top of the sheet. Sqrarate cha,rts shouLd be pre-
pared. for each racial g"oup to be treated sqrarately ln the market.

A. Tenant tr'amiLies in Substqndarcl Hoqsine. - The nunber of fanilies
shown in Irrl-E'i=tritnttto" or tGnET ra.rrifies tn Substand.arcl l{ousingrl
should- lncLr:d.e onL;'natural and- cohesi.ve fanilles; i.6.1 slrgle ind.ivid.-
uals, nonfar.ri3.y groups, and. extreneLy large fa.niLies for which it is not
constd.ered. feasibLo to pJ-an the prograrl shouLd. be exclud.ed.. This is ln-
d.ieated. by ontoring tho range of fa^miLy slzes includ.ocl, such as nZ Lo ?
persoils,ll or ll2 to I or nore perso[s.lr Ehe scale to whi.ch the chart is
drawn shorrld. be lnd.icated., as shown in the tllustratlon, bJ, entering the
nunber of faniLles rq)resented. by tho varlous distances measr:rod- fron the
base ltne at the left. [he scale shorr]-d. be seLected. so that the chart will
show r.p as large &.s possi'o1e.

Bhe lrannual lncome classestt shorm ln the column inued.tately to the
left of tire chart uay be those used. in the tabulation of the original
survey data. In seneral. lnaame nl a-cs lnterv:eJ s af r.a t'hqn *zrn
Fhoultl be avold.ecl; nor ls it d.esirabLe to use class lnterval-s of less tha.n
$tOO. tho ehart Is Orawn, then, to show graphlea3.Ly the nr:nber of fani-
lies tn each incoure cLass.

Entrlos in the three columns at the Left of the chart, r?Percent
Ta,miLles Recetvlng Rellef,ll rr5*06u" of X'a,miliosrll ancl. ll}.Ied.iaa- lloathLy
Paryuent for Rent Plus UtiLitiesrf pertain to the fa.nllies tn each income
cIass. Entries in the coh:mn lrPercent Fa"uilies Recetving Rellefll shouLd.
be percentages of thellit-umber of 3a^nltliesll in each income class. If data
pertaining to fa:r:lLics receiving relief are not anall.abLe by incone but
are by rent, thls colum may be Left blank since provislon ls nad.e ln
the Lower porti.on of the sheet for percentages by rent cLasses.

In coqputing the trPorcent X'amilles Recotving Relteftl a d.efinition of
relief slrouLd. be used conforming as nearLy as possibLe to the policy of
the loea1 authorlty ln admitting relief farniLies to proJects. If the
saroe linlt is to be applletl to fauilies receiving YfPA work reLief as to
those recoiving d.lroet roltof, both shoulct be inclutled.. bwever, the forn
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of available d.ata will qenera.lly d.etermine horv the coqgutations are uad.e.
In any case, a conplete explanation of what families are includ.ed- should.
be given und.er llNotes.lr

B. EhetrPlan for X.ehousj,ng]r. - If such a Plan has been deveLoped.'
is lntend.ed. to show the dtvision of all tena,nt families living in sub-
stand.artl dwellings into tho various lncorne gpad-es to ]e re]roused. and. the
average monthly statutory rent at which each grad.e ls to be rehoused-.
Th^ls is intlicated., as shown ln the l1]-ustration, by d.rawing horizontaL
l-ines across the tno columns at the right and. across the chart itse3.f
and. entering in each segment of the tvro co}:mns the linits of the incone
grad-e and. the average monthly statutory rent at which that grad.e is to
be rehoused.. The income linits which vor.:Ld. apply to a for.:r-person ferni ]y
and. the statutory rent for a two-bed.roorn unit may be enteretl- as the in-
cone gIad.e a.nd. average statutory rent. The lowest lncone grad.e and av-
era€e statutory rent shorzn rlill- be the Lor,vest which it is believed- to
be feasible to reach and. the highest will be the maxiraurn for the entire
prograrn in the comnrxrity

I7hen the Plan for Rehousing is shovm a tlotted. line should. be d.rawn
on the elait so that the area botvreen the dotted. Line and. the base line
will ind.icate the number of famiLies in each income grad.e which are now
paying at least as ruch for rent plus utilitles as the statutory rent
proposecl for that grad.e. fhe area to the ]-eft of tho dotted. i-ino wiLl
ind.icate those fanilies whose rent would. be increased. if they were to be
rehoused..

C. Distribution of Dre1ling Unitl and. of 3amll-iss Receiving ReLief
pg l,tontUry-TGTTE aent . The table in the Lower portion of the sheet
provid.es for a tabulation, bX shelter rent, of the number of tenant-
occuliied. stand.ard- and. substandard. dwelling units and. of vacant sta,ndard.
r:nits. fhe tabrrlation may be taken from a Real Property Survey or other
loca1 survey or estimates rnay be d.erived. from other available da.ta. Rent
cLasses may be those used. in the tabulation of the original source of the
d.ata.

Iho entries for the nunber of vacant stand.ard. dwelling rrrrits ln each
rent cl-ass should. be the nu.mber of such vacant r:nits prorated. on the basis
of the total number of tenarrt oceupied. i.lrits, stanri-ard. a.nd. strbstandard.,
occtpied. b). each race. This is d.erived- by nultiprying the nr:mber of
'vacant sta:.rd-ard. r:nits in a given rent crass by the porcentage of the
total ntuaber of tenant occr4:ied. units in the sa.me rent class occr4lied- by
a given race.

lhe line lrPercent I'a"nilies Receiving Reliefrr is provid.ed. ln the lower
portion of the sheet in ord.er to pernit the incLuslon of these data by
rent if they are not available by income as called. for in the upper part
of the sheet. The entries here shoultl be the percentage of t]rJ sub-
standard. rrnits ln each rent elass occupled. by iamilies receiving reLief.
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A full e4pl,anation of what is nea^nt b)' tho term rrrellefrr Shorrl-d. bo given
in the notes as caIIed- for in the instructions above.

The entry for lrlvlinimun ArLeqr:ato Util-itiesll should. be the rninlm.m
monthly cost of an ad.eqr:ate comploment of utiLities. lhis roay be d.erlved.
b/ estimatlng the amor:nt spent for utilities by famtLles in the l.owest
shelter rent class in which the nunber of stand.artL tenant occr:4ried. units
exceed-s the m:mber of sr"rbstand-ard. tenant occr.pied- units. The reliability
of this estimate may be checked. by ari estimate of the eryend.itr:res for
utilities by fanilies in the highest income grad.e, by estlmates of the
Ioca1 welfare aSency of the cost of such util-ities, or by estiroates of
the cost of utilltles on a proJect ad.Justed. to alIow for tliffersnces in
whosesale and. retail rates.

Und.er lrNotesrl shor:J.d. bo given the sor:rce of basic Earket clata, the
data 1e which theS' apply, and. any enplanatioil necessary for a cLear und.er-
stand.ing or to per.mit an accu.rate evah:a,tion of the data.

,i
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UARTET DATA

Clty Typical State Race

Dtstrlhrtlan of Drelllng lhfts 8d of Fhillles necetvfng Rellef,
By Mmth1y Shelter krt

TJhlte

Hlnt6a Adaqupge urlltrles $ 2.7< Hotes: The number of faml,lies shown in the distrlbutlon
by lncome lncludes only nonrellef farnilles ln units occupied by slngle groups. Hence the
fenllies lndleated by iPercent Families Receivlng Reliefn are additional fanilies. This also
accounts for part of the dl,fference betreen the nunber of nfamiliesrr and the nurnber of
rrsubstandard dnel1lng unitsrrt the reroai.rrder of the excess of dneIIlng units being those
occupied by slngle persons and doubled-up fanllies.

Tlhat purporte to be nmonthly shelter rentfr includes sorne utilities. The estinate of
rrnlnimum adequate rrtllitiesrtr therefore, is the additlonal amount which should be added to the
nshelter ren{n of about g20 or $25 1n order'to adJust to a nrent plus utilitiesn basls.
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